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The annual budget is in the process of being prepared and will be voted on by The
Board of Directors at its March 2lst meetlng. Members who have suggestiotls concerning physical club improvements, please call me lmmediately so that your
suggestlons may be evaluated and incorporated into the annual budget.

TI," f 961 Entertainment Committee started off the year wlth a profit, (making $27.0C).
This was the January Sunday Breakfast, cooked and served by the Entertainment
Committee. Thef ebruary Breakfast was served by the Powef Boaters, and this was
also a success ($ta.00 profit). The Juniors are pianntng the March Lgth Breakfasi'
ar,d are looking for a big turnout, as profits wlII go lnto their treasury, Let,s pian
to attend,this breakfast and to help that treasury grow. Bring a friend. ,With the
new program the lunlorAdvl,sory Committee has-set up, thesJ profits will be the
start of a money-ralslng cqmpaign. Movie Night is the lst Wednesday of each month.
On April Sth, two movies will be shown: "ARIZONA LION HUNT and pOLAR BEAR
EXPEDITION" . Sounds interesting. The Vaientine Dance February 1lth had a good
attendance, but the Committee is looking forwarcl to a bigger turnout for the March 18th
Drnce. New members and you old timers who haven't been down to lhe Club all t
wlnter wlII have thts opportunity to renew old acqualntances. Remember, these I
dances are held for your pleasure, so why not take this advantage to spend an evef;ing
out with the wife or that new date if you happen to be a bacheloi.

********

The new committee reportS great strldes with the Junlor Group and have hopes of turning out the best sailors on the Great Lakes. Proposals for the purchase of two
Ltghtnings and three Pengulns have been submitted to The Board for consideration.
Along with these proposals are plans for several money-maklng.projects and a
donatlon campaign. At piesent, donations exceed $500.00 and there has been no
concerted effort to obtain donations. To submit a pledge to help this boat buyin;r
plan, please contact Bill Dreher, Junlor Advisor Chairman. This is certainly a r,r.,crthwhlle venture and every member should give lt their fuII cooperatlon. This is just
part of a well organlzed program to put our Iuniors back on an even keel. LE?'S
HELP THEM ! !
"r

********

Launching time is rapidly approaching and the committee has been worklng on some
new plans and procedures for quicker launching. 'The next lssue o.f the Compass wrll
carry the fees, rules and availabie times for iaunching.

********
T.E.N]D-E.R

Past Commodore, Norm Hundt, has a well-rounci.;d committee to help provide TenCer
Servlce for the season. There's a mechanic, a carpenter, a welder, i te* executives,
facility and this group, the service
should lmprove over last year's oper
. Asano
are now being accepted at the bar. To show your appreciation for thls service, please
help by making your donation now. Itrs this fund that helps keep the Tender operating
and we would feel the loss of this service, should we not have the money to continue
lts operatlon.

*t******
GROUNDS

&

DOCKS

Various p-lans have been proposed by ttris committee for repalrlng and enlargenlng the
more elaborate plans call for a long range financial and-rental
arrangement which lncludes slips. This is still in the planning and talking stage;
however, members who are interested in renting a slip, should cali Roy Taubenheim.
T,€r€ are no slips actually avallable now, but it would help Roy's committee to know
how many would be interested so he can make a more realistlc repoft to the Board.

docks. One of the
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A few suEges:lorrs b| the commlttee ha,lo been proposed to the

which include remo,fellng of the Ladles' Powder
the
furnaee, ph:mbinir .l.ixture replacem-erts;'
Room, replaci.ng
and wltllng=i11 o'I the socond floor rrorch for addtttonal
"o""iing
area.
dining
BOard fOr approval
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Tbe plan of the Race Commlttee Chairman ts to have several, rnembers on the commlttee
will partake in running our raci.ng schedule forthe coming secson. With this
commlttee, no one should have to work every Sunday. Besides ourown Club
"*{T-man
events, we wlll be havtng the Queens Cup and the t.M.Y.A. Regatta at our Club this
year. The Queens Cup Race will start in Michigan and finish a'i our Ctub thls year.
the commlttee has also planned to handle the Power Boat Consistency Races. This
ln ltself takes a l3-man crew to run. Frank Kuhager, has volunteer'ed his techntcal
know-how for laylng out the courses.
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HISTORY OF CLUB

Dtck Gedyman has submitted plans and costs to the Booril to eomplete a booklet of
The Hietoiy of Our Club. It should prove very interestingto the rlewer members and
brlng back unforgettable days to the old-timers.

********

-EJJ.qgr
-Ieu Pfarr dld an excellent Job last year ln setttng up the yearly budget. lYe came
'lhlcugh the year just,as Lou recommended it, and againtire Co'mmoCore has called
. on Lou to estimate the income, weigh and consioei eactr Committe Chairman's proposed expenditures for the year and make hls analysls to the Board. Here's luck,
Lou, that we are able to complete the majorlty of the proposals v.";th a little left over
for emergencles,
***fi****
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At this tlme we are compiling a list of CI.ub's dues, fees, bar, enrr Kitchen hours,
parklng lot rules, docking rules, derrir;k ruies, stc. .Upon Epprorral by the Board at
thetr noxt meetlng, it will. go into print and ffi€rflirers,witl recgive this bookLet ln the
mall sometlme during the month of April.
*:l******
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At the last Board of Directorrs meetlng, Harold Smith was voted in as a new member
of the CIub.
**i;****'*
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Marquette Unlverslty has again lrserr erlendeo ,::-; ortviledge of uslng the Club as
,'thelr early sprlng and late faU saltt]tA hcadquarters. Over the weekend of March 2sth.,
a salllng regata wlII be held off of Eouth Shore Yacht Club. Other competlng
Unlversltles wlll lnclude Notre Dame, De Paw and Belolt. Here ls yourchance to see
your first boat race of the 1!r,r teoson. Come cut arid naturally cheer for Marquetie.
Peter Relske, son of Commojrr:s Pran and toulse Reiske has been eleotod Commodore
of the Marquette Salling Club

. i.
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Our new Financial Secretary Maury Price, reports that
there are 98 members who have not paid their dues.
This is a little disappointing for this time of the year,
and it certainly does not make a good first impression
on our new Secretary, as he is responsible for collecting aII delinquent dues. His job is not the most pleasant
one, so those of you who have held off paying the I961
dues, please send thenr in today and avoid having your
name posted on the CIub Bulletin Board.

w

********
N.ES.E. NOJ-EJ
Commodore Fran Reiske has been given an honorary membership of The Racine Yacht
CIub. Members of The Racine Yacht Club are planning to bus up to our next dance
I\,

arch 18th.

********
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RACE NEWS
*
Cup Race wili be saiie d from Muskegdfl,
Q_!i3

If you have not already heard , The Queen's
Michigan to South Shore Yacht Club, Milwaukee, instead of the usual start at
Milwaukee. This change does offer to the Milwaukee crews the opportunity of spend-

ing a full 4th of July in their home ports. In the past years,they have either been
salling over to Muskegon or returning from Muskegon during the 4th of iuly. Actually,
the main reason for this change, is, we are the Host Ciub for the Annual L.M.Y.A,
Regatta, which is being held during the same weekend that The Queen's Cup Race
finishes. This promises to be a big racing weekend. Don't miss lt. This year's
Queen's Cup Cocktail Party wiII start off with a "BANG", ds The Race Committee
Cannon wiII be sounded to start off the refreshment participation. AII members are
invlted and further plans and information wiII be forth-coming in future editions of
the Compass.
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After two months of an unknown illness, Frank Kuhagen is now home from St. Lukes
Hospital, successfully recovering and preparing to get back intot he harness, hut
the Doctors say not for a few more weeks. I)rop Frank a line or gi''re him a call.

.l

A standard plea agaln is being made to all members to help furnish news items for
the remaining editions of The Compass. Please contact Don Trunk or Bill lonas with
any news item that might be of lnterest to the general membership of South Shore
Yacht CIub

Next issue of The Compass wiII be eariy

April.
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